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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
mixoh junvriox.

Davln sells drugs.
Htockett sella oarpcti and rugs.
Metz beer at Noumnyor's hotel
Gas tlxturca ami globes. Hlxby & Son.
Wollman, scientific optician, 40.1 uroudwny.
For Snle-Ap- plcs at Sldentopf's place. A.

O. Gilbert.
C. E. Aluxnndcr & Co., pictures nnd

'frame. Tel. J'A
J, A ('lurk mid Thomas Green nro home

from tho Uilffnlo exposition.
For Kent Modern residence. In-

quire- ut No. 21 1 Main street.
Missouri oak body wood, Jj W) cord. Wm.

Welch, S3 N. .Main st. Tel. 123.

Oct your work ilotio nt the popular Kng.o
lauhilry. 724 Uroutlway. I'hoiic lm.

C, I) Wnlto of York. Neb., formerly of
hl city. Ih In Council Muff on legal busi-

ness
Mm. ri. It. Anderson nnd Mr. A. ..

htc visiting In Cedar Rapids and
ilobrr In.

The Associated Charities will men Thur.i-ilu- v

afternoon nt 'iM In the First Presby-tei.a- n

church.
There will be a meting of Abe Lincoln

post Grand Army of the Itcpubllc, tonight
tTicadriuarters.
"It's nil for laughter" Is the maxim of

"The Two Merry Tramps." who will ap
pear In our city soon. I

Hartvlg JorgeiiHon, 615 South Twenty-thir- d

struct, Iihh been reported to the Hoard
of Health ns suffering from diphtheria.

John II. nrady left Inst evening for
Evnnstnu, Wyo,, whore lie haa been ap-
pointed ngent of the rnclflc Express com-Iinn- y

The October term of ruperlor court was
Convened by .Indue Ayeswortli yesterday,
but there wast no business to engage, his

I J Clatterbuck left yesterday on n
business trip to Itandotph, Neb., nnd Mrs.
J'latterbuck went to visit relatives nt
Bohtiylcr. Neb.

Fred Pierce, 210 frank street, complained
to the police yesterday that hln bicycle had
been stolen from the corner of Sixth street
and Hroadwny.

The executive committee of the McKlnly
Memorial day will meet this morning at !
o'clock In Mayor Jennings' olllco In the city
hall to audit bills.

Kor upholst'.-rlng- , repairing, innftrcssi
work, fuather renovating, Ostlinoor felt
wnttresseH go to Morgan & Klein's, 222
Houtli Main street.

Mrs. Minnie Tucker has tiled nn Infor-
mation In .lustlce llryant's eo'irt. charging
iJnmcs and John Carroll, small boys, with
Ihrowlim stones through the windows of
her house.

Mrs. Grogim of Rawlins, Wvo., a former
resident of Council HlulTs. who Is visiting
relatives nt 1S1J .South Ninth street, has
asked the police to assist In locating her
J7-- ar-ol- d son Willie, who has been miss-
ing several days,

Mrs. Mary 11. Mnssey, arrested In Omahaon u. charge of shoplifting, has bemibrought to her home In tills city, where
die Is lying unconscious mid In u critical

fondltlon. The attending physician states
that he cous'dcrs she wna perfectly lo

for her actions In Omaha Mon-
day and that whatever she did was with-
out compreht'slou.

The receipts In the general fund nt the
Christian llome last wck were J170.07,

ficing $29.3.1 below tho estimated needs for
he urrent expenses of the week and In-

creasing tho detlclency In this fund to d.Uoto JtfOi.29. In tho manager's fund the re-
ceipts wore tin, being IIS below the needs oftho week. The ilellcleny In this fund Is In-
creased to $I42.!I to date

At tho meeting of tho park bonrd lastnight It was decided to dispense with the
acrvlces of one park policeman foi thewinter and Dave Mottnx will have charge
of both Cochran and llayllss parks untilspring. J. W. Kirk, who has been In charge
of Uavllss park, was relieved. The onlv
other business transacted was tho auditing
of the usual grist of bills nnd the payrolls.

"Midnight In Chinntown," at tho Dohanytonight, Is a story of Intense heart Inter-est, a blending of bright Infectious comedy,numerous situations that thrill the audi-tor and a list of entertaining specialtiesand combinations which make It plonslagto all classes of theater-goer- s. Lovers ofdisplay can Indulge their fancy also, as theeeeulc embellishments urn elaborate andthe wardrobe of the ladles remarkable fortheir variety and style.
N. V. rluinblng Co., telephone 230.

Davis scll glass.

Ilrlrige tor Oiitnlm Intension.
FORT DODOK, la., Oct. 1. (Special.)

Representatives of nates & Hogerp. rs

of r'hlcago, began building the
substructure of tho big viaduct Monday
to bo erected by the Mason City A-- Kort
Dodse railroad across tho lies Moines river
valley on the now Omaha extension. The
nrldgn will bo half a mlif m length and
136 feet nbovo the river bed. Work has
been begun upon the concrete foundations
for the river piers. The piers aro to be
seventy feet long nnd fourteen feet broad.-Th-o

contract cnllR for tho completion of
tho substructure by May 1 1002, so tho
work will bo pressed all winter,

iminr, that is iwnno.vtni.r,
Is possessed hy every girl who

an engagement ring from Icf-fert- 's

Jewelry More, because It has a
beauty and nrtlstle viluo such as Is
not possessed by the goods of nnv
other leweler In Council Hluffw. We
have rings of every style and prlc- -.

HERMAN M. LEFFERT
GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

23S UllOAnWAV. Opp, Glenn Avenue.
Council Illuffs.

3S
Wide lor Ihoia wiio hno wht' goal

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ajl Opera BonBo rs
Mads By

John 6. Woodward & Go.
"The Candy Men.'

Council Bluffs Iowa.

Iowa Steam Dye Works
301 Hroudway.

Maki yotu old clothes look Ilk n.
Cleaning. Dyeing and Repairing

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. Kattp)
Sr I'KAIII, VfllHKf. 'Phono 'IT.

FARM LOANS 6
Negotiated In Kat.tern r.etiriwiuu
aid Iowa.. Jams N, Casady, Jr.,

i.!Ml-8t- - Council SWO,

BLUFFS.
GREAT MINING SUIT IS ON

Juset Djle Aiks tht Oourt to Award Him
$620,000 or Mori,

PORTLAND GOLD COMPANY RESISTS CLAIM

.MInltiK Experts nnd Lrgiil l.tfthtn of
Colorado Assemble to Partici-

pate In tinttlr Dctnlla
of the Cnse.

The Impaneling of a Jury In tho celebrated
ftllt of James Doylo against James V. Hums,
president of the Portland Gold Mining
company of Colorado, In tho district court
yesterday was not accomplished until lata
In the afternoon, when there was only time
left for counsel to make their opening
statements before an adjournment was
taken to this morning when tho Introduc-
tion of evldenco will begin. The case Is at-

tracting much nttentlon nnd tho court room
was crowded all day. Tho trial Is expected
to last poMlbly two weeks, as there Is a
large number of witnesses on both sides.

Tho plaintiff Is represented by Wright &

Ilnhlwlu of this city and Scott Ashton of
Victor, Colo,, a prominent mining attorney
of that stnte. Hums' Interests aro being
looked after by Iloss ft Ross of this city,
Stato Senator T. M, Patterson of Denver,
former Governor Charles S. Thomas of
Colorado nnd Judge A. T. Gunncll of Colo-
rado Springs. The opening statement for
Doylo was made by John N. Baldwin, whllo
Mr. Thomas made that for the defence.

James Doyle,, the plaintiff. Is 33 years of
nge, with hair as black as the raven's wing,
while James F. Burns, tne defendant, Is
twenty years his senior, with hair almost

now white.
.furors liupnnrled.

These arc tho Jurors Impaneled: .T. M.
Hart, William Darrlngton, Joseph Lldgot,
I, Covalt, O. W. Spencer, D. P. Howes. J.
A. Vernon, V. B. Perry, Petor Johnson,
Forrest Smith, J. N. Wolf. W. P. Sherratt.

In 1891 Doyle and Hums, with others,
prospected together In the famous Cripple
Creek district and located n number of
mines, which later beenmo the properties
of tho Portland Gold Mining company.
Doyle sues for t20,000 and Interest, which
he asserts to bo the value of certain shares
of stock In the Portland company, and
dividends paid on these shares, which by
right, ho alleges, belong to him, but aro
being unlawfully held by Ilurns.

Slmrrn In Jlleh Mines.
Doylo and his associates located a number

of mlnos which later turned out to be most
valuable properties. Ho claims that In 18DI
he entered Juto an agreement with Burns,
John D, O'Hniro and Jeremiah Drlscoll to
prospect for clnlms in the Cripplo Creek
district, each bearing n portion of the ex-
penses. During tho pendency of this agree-
ment Doyle claims he located four claims,
tho Portland, the Tidal Wave, the Devil's
Own and the Bob Tall No. 2. the certificates
for which, however, were mado out In tht'
name of Burns. By tho terms of a seconif I

agreement entered into at tho close of th-- i I

prospecting agreement Doyle asserts he was
entitled to nn undivided half interest In all
of these claims.

On behalf of Doyle It Is alleged that In
March, 1804, when the claims were paying
properties, n.irns sold them to tho Port-
land Gold Mining company, of which he Is
now president nnd of which Doyle was
formerly a director. Burns Is said to have
received in consideration l&ri.OOO shares in
tho company of tho par value of tl. but
which nre now said to bo worth t.t a share.
Doylo claims that he should have 75,000
of theso shares of stock. It Is also alleged
by Doylo that Burns recolvcd 44 cents on
the dollar In tho shapo of dividends, half
of which should have been his. It Is fur-
ther contended by Doylo that Burns is
withholding his shares of stock In the
Portland company received In consideration
for tho salo of, four other claims In which
Doyle claims ho was entitled to a half In-

terest by reason of the agreement entered
Into between htm anil Burns at the close
of the prospecting contract.

Colnrmln Injiuirtlon Appears.
The suit was begun In February. 1R3S,

when service war. obtained on Burns while
he was attending tho annual meeting of
the stockholders of the Portland company
In this city, the company being organized
under the laws of Iowa, On his return to
Colorado Burns secured an Injunction In
the courts of that stato restraining Doylo
from bringing or continuing tho bitlt in
this stnte. Paying no attention to the In-

junction Issued by tho Colorado court,
Doylo went nhead with his suit and on
November 22, 1808. before Judge Green of
tho district court, secured a Judgrannt for
$717,025 ngninst Burns,

On his return to Colorndo Doyle was, on
December 10, 1S0S. found guilty of con-
tempt of court and was given threo days
In which to comply with tho order of the
court nnd vacate the Judgment. This ho
refused to do and was thrown Into Jail,
whern he remained for somo months. On
January P. 1800. Burns filed n motion In
the court here to bavo the Judgment set
aside, basing his application nn the grounds
that he had entered no defense before, re-
lying nn tho restraining order Issued by
tho Colorado court. Judge Thorncll. bo- -

I fore whom the motion was argued, decided
In ravor of Burnyi nnd ordered the Judg-
ment set aside and the case tried on Its
merits,

J. B. Btratton, tho raulto-jnllllonal- and
owner of tho famous Independence mine, la
expected here as a witness for Doyle.

Davis sells paint.

Farmer' Pocket Picked.
Mike Smith and Harry Langdon nre

under arrest nt the city Jail, charged with

nnuiuv tucitcbviiuiimhi incnii.nv
Wtdntsdiy, Oct. 2

W. O. 1CDMFNDS'
Big Sensational nnd Comedy Produc

tion in rour acis,
"MIDNIGHT IN

CHINATOWN"
Perfectly presented by n company of
JO capable artists Knibolllshed with
sumiituous scenic Investiture and mar
velous electric and calcium effects
Bountiful Mountain Ton The Ofllce of
nig Bonanza Melncs' Wharf and San
Francisco Hay A Street In 'Frisco
The Owl Resort THK INTERIOR OF
AN OPIUM DEN.

Frlces-2- 3c. 3Jc, 60c.

Cut Prices
on Millinery

PENNELL MILLINERY,
j HI Broadway, Council Bluffi. .'.
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picking tho pocket of C. K. Taylor, a farmer
from Glcnwnod, of a gold watch and chain
and I1C In cash Sunday,

Taylor was starting from a Council Bluffs
livery barn Sunday morning to drive to
his home at Glenwood when Smith nnd
Langdon asked him for a lift ns far as tho
school for the deaf. Taylor gave thotn n
seat beside him. When near the school
they Jumped off, thanking him for tho rlile.
A little Inter Taylor discovered his loss and
then remembered thnt the young men had
apparently crowded him unnecessarily on
the scat. He returned to town and notified
tho police. At the burn It was learned
that Smith was ono of tho two young men
Taylor had given a ride.

The watch was recovered by tho police
from a man to whom Smith had sold It for
tl.SO. Tho chain was found in nn Omaha
pawushop, whero Langdon pledged It.
Lnngdon, when placed In tho sweat box,
admitted everything. Smith stood pat un-

til ho learned that Lungdon had told
everything, when he confessed. Mlko
Smith Is out on parole from tho peniten-
tiary, having been committed for the
theft of Jowelry at the March term. Young
Langdon has been arrested for numerous
petty offenses.

MISS NELS0NJS NOT INSANE

Commissioner Declile Tlmt Mir Is

Onlr Korentrle, Xol Ont of
llrr .Ml ml.

The commissioners for the Insane con
cluded their Investigation yesterday Into
tho case of Miss Anna Nelson of Wash-
ington nvenuo, whoso eccentricities have
given her neighbors so much trouble, nnd
decided that, while she might bo eccentric,
sho was not Insane. She was accordingly
discharged.

In tho case of Henry Cook tho State
Board of Control has reported that tho
legal residence of the patient Is undoubt-
edly In Iowa, nnd not Nebrnska, and that
it lies between Pottawattamie county and
Woodbury county ns to which will bear
the cost of his maintenance at tho stnte
asylum nt Clarlnda, to which tho board
recommends thnt he be committed. Tho
local board has notified tho authorities of
Woodbury county and will attempt to en-

force tho payment of his caro on them.
In the event of Woodbury county refusing
to hear tho expense suit mny he brought
In the courts. Cook will now be trans-
ferred from St. Bernard a hospital to Clar-
lnda.

The board received word from Superin-
tendent Wltte of tho state asylum at
Clarlnda that William Burke, Jr.. of this
city, committed there last June, had been
discharged.

Chambers' Dancing academy, Itoynl Ar-
canum hall, reopens for beginners Tues-
day, October 1; children 4 p. ra,, adults
8 p. m. Complimentary reception to past
pupils and their friends, "adults," Friday,
October 4. Circulars at Whnley's drug
store.

HIS CHECKS ARE FORGERIES

Vonnif Fellow Spend Tlirm for Ilonrd
nnd Gets Good Money In rt ,

Clinnr.

The police are looking for a young man
who passed two. If not more, forged checks
In this rlty within the last few days. The
young fellow ongnged two rooms from Mrs.
Wlednor on Mill street nt $14 a month.
In payment ho gave a check for $18 on tho
First National bank of this city, payable
to Harry L. Benon and 'Signed Benson,
Boyd ft Co,, nnd received $1 In change.

From Mrs. L. K. Young, 707 First ave
nue, he bought three meal tickets, costing

10.50, and paid with a similar check for
$14, receiving $3.50 in change. Both of
heso checks proved to be forgeries.

The young fellow was well dressed, of
good nppenranco nnd claimed to bo a mem
ber ol a firm of railroad contractors which,
had secured the contract for building this
end of tho Great Western's now lino from
Fort Dodge.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 541 Broadway.

nenl Kstnte Tranxfeis.
These transfers wero filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of J. W.
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Wilson Smith to Stephen D. Davis.,

els nwU w. il 3.2fl0
rciuu J. ueyw-oor- t to warren Hough!'' 1

nw'i nwU w. d 1.200
Robert D. Russell, receiver, to August .

voss, lot 6, mock t. ruriey s nun,
s. w. d . 160

F.nos V. Corbnley nnd wife to Ben
jamin naming. o'n ne'i ana
part wVi hw, q, c. d 1

Total four transfers ,. ...$ 4.5SI

Mnrrlnue License.
Licenses to wed were Issued yoatorday lo

he following:
Namo nnd Residence. Ace.

Walter 0. Larson. Council Bluffs 29
Selmn Lundburg, Now York City 25
(.'mines u. oumsaaic. Alliance, !seii..,....".J
Annn N. Vennerbcrg, Wuyne, Neb ..22

FACE BURNED BY GASOLINE

Snlvntlnn Army Cnplnln Unit I y

Scorched li- - Kiploslnii of
n l.ii in p.

FORT DODGE. Ia.. Oct. 1. (Special Tele
gram.) Captain Follett of the Salvation
Army was badly burned about tho faro by
an explosion of a gasoline lamp horo Mon-

day night. Hnd Just lighted the lnmp nnd
was bending over It when It exploded,
throwing burning fluid Into his face and
eyes. His hair was burned from his head
and his eyebrows nnd lashes burned away.
Ills eyes are badly scorched and swollon,
nllhnuirh it In honed thev may bo saved.
Captain Follott was also burned about tho
body, but less seriously.

Sliools "Wife nnil Hon-ln-I.a- ir.

Ri.nnitA in.. Oct. 1. James Lvne. an
Englishman fiO years of nge, shot his wife
fntallv lodnv and wounded 11 1 son-in-la-

.inmes Hovt. In tho neck. Tho affair took'
place at Alden, eighteen mllea northwest of
here.

noiiANV Tnrc.vTBn ootoiikh sa.

Wood ft Ward's big company presenting
"The Two Merry Tramps,"

STONE OUARRY NO PRISON

Supremt Ooirt Heidi That Oonriot Eeoap-la- s

is Net Giiltj.

FRANK SIGLER'S SENTENCE AFFIRMED

lloone Library flnlldlnir to He Dedl-cntci- t

t.nte Potato Crop Ornt
Hies Three HeBlnienls

In ncunlon.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Oct. L (Special.) The

Iowa supreme court this morning met In

October session, nil tho Judges being pres
ent. A class of a dozen applicants for ad
mission to tho bar was roferrcd to tho
bar commission for examination. Tho call
of cases from tho southeastern part of the
state was begun and several wero sub
mlttod. Two criminal cases wero decided
by the court.

In tho case of tho State against Thomas
King, who was convicted and sentenced
to one year fpr breaking and escaping
from the state penitentiary, tho court
holds that ho wns not in tho penitentiary
when ho got away and anyway ho didn't
break anything to got out. Ho was ono of
a squad of eighty returning to tho pent
tontlnry from tho state stone quarry two
miles from the prison nnd ho and another
dropped Into a crcvlco, whero thoy re-

mained two days and thon walked away,
Tho court decides tho quarry is not a part
of tho penitentiary and that tho statute
docs not apply to the case. It also de
cides that thoy did not break anything to
get away, hence wero wrongfully convicted

In the enso of Frnnk Slglcr, from Fro- -

mont county, tho sentence of five years was
affirmed, Slgler nnd others wero driving
cnttlo when n trivial quarrel ensued and
ho struck William Shultz over the head
with n stick of wood and killed Shulti
Tho only defense was Insanity and the
court holds that, although there was con-
flicting testimony and tho trial court ap-
peared to hao doubts about the sanity of
tho defendant, tho Jury gave tho matter
proper consideration and the Judgment will
not bo Interfered with.

Opinion Itenilrred.
The following nro tho opinions rendered

by the court today:
State against Frank Slgler, appellant;

from Fremont county; Judgn Thorncll; con-
viction for inaniilnughter; Affirmed.

Mnry E. LewlM, appellant, against Mary
J. I.kwIh; from Wapello county; Judgo
Roberts; partition of real estate; affirmed.

L. ('. Hendershott against Western Unl.inTelegraph Company, appellant: from Wn-pcl- lo

county; Judge Roberts; damage case
on failure to deliver message; affirmed.

J. II. Hons, plaintiff, Burlington, CedarRapids & Northern Hallway Company,
nppollnnte, against It. F. McCon-no- il

et nl.; from Loulsn county: Judge
Wlthrow; action to enjoin collection ofrailway tax; affirmed.

Stute against Antolne Miller, appellant;
from Linn county; Judge Thompson; liquor
nuisance; reversed.

Btnte against Thomas King, appellant;
from James county; Judgo Remlcy; convic-
tion for breaking from penitentiary;

lloone Mbrnry Bulldlnic Tlpdlcntlnn,
Justlco Decmer of the supremo bench

will go to Boone tomorrow to deliver an
address at the dedication of the new public
library In Boono, tho gift of Senator Erick-so- n.

tt Corporations.
New corporations havo filed articles with

the secretary of state' as follows:
lbla Telephone company; capital, $25,- -

000; S. M. King. J, S, Moon and others.
Younkerman Seed company, Council

Bluffs; capital, $15,000; A. F. and W. C.
Grote.

W. R. Blake Lumber company, Eagle
Oroyo; capital, $15,000.

Brooks Mercantile company, Centcrvllle;.
capital, $10,000; H, E. Brooks nnd others.

Oood l,mr Potato Crop.
Some tlmo ago tho superintendents of

Btato Institutions made estimates on the
amount of potatoes the state would havo
to buy nnd their estimates were so largo
that the Board of Control decided potatoes
would have to bo passed up this year.
Then ono of tho members sent out a letter
directing the superintendents to have their
potato Holds cultivated right along nil fall.

This week reports havo been received
again from tho superintendents and thoy
report thnt the plan of frequent nnd shal-
low cultivation to conserve the moisture
wns a success; that the potatoes are still
growing and will continue to do so until
frost, nnd that there will be but a small
shortage In the potato crop at the state
institutions,

Reunion of Three nrRlmcntu,
Hon. Frank T. Cnmpbell, formerly lieu

tenant governor, and Captain Albert Head,
formerly speaker of the Iowa house, left
tonight far Montezuma, Poweshiek county,
to attend a reunion of the survivors of the
Tenth, Twenty-eight- h nnd Fortieth regi
ments, Iowa Infantry, beginning tomorrow.
Thero will he tho usual features of n sol
diers' reunion, with campflres and many
speeches.

Sale of Colorado Mines,
James C. Brrryblll and Al Harbach of

this city, owners of mining proporty near
Aspen. Colo., today completed the safo to
a syndicate of Colorado capitalists of whot
Is known as tho Crown Point group of
mines, owned by them. They received
$220,000 cash, for the property. They still
have mines in that part of Colorado and
havo employed H. Foster Bain, formerly
assistant state geologist of Iowa, to man-
age tho proporty and develop the mines.

Come In Grnin MccIIiir.
Tho advance guard of tho delegates to

the national meeting of grain dealers ar-

rived In Des Moines this evening, a apodal
tralnload of several hundred arriving from
Chicago over tho Northwestern railroad.
Other delegations arrived from St. Louis,
Minneapolis and other points during the
ovonlng nnd there are from 500 to 800 dele-
gates in the city tonight ready for the
opening session tomorrow. There aro thir-

teen associations affiliated with the na-

tional association. The officers nro all hero
and members of the standing committees,
and theso committees wero engaged In
preparing their special reports this evening.

STORES BURN AT BRADDYVILLE

Fire nrslroy Thirty Thousand Dol
lars Worth of Prop-

erly.

CLARINDA, Ia Oct. 1. (Special Tele-

gram.) Lightning sot flro to the drug
stnro of Totter ft Large at Braddyvllle.
Page county, at 4 o'clock this morning.
The store and several adjoining business
houses were burned. Tho total loss is $30,-00- 0.

The heaviest losers are Holton ft
Gray, on hardwaro. Implements, furniture
and buggies, $12,000 on tho stock and $2,000

on tho building. The inturance is $9,400,

Mrs. Davidson, tho milliner's, loss on stock
and building Is $800, covered by Insurance,
Frank Worley saved most of his restau
rant stock. Tho loss on the building
owned by Mr. Williams Is $500. Tho Insur
ante Is $300, The Braddyvllle Times saved
but little. It's loss is $1,000. with $500 In

surance. The building was owned by

Hayes, Locke ft Lawrence of Harrlionvllle,
Mo. The loss Is $600. The loss on tho
postofflce building, owned by Gray ft
White, Is $1,200, with insurance for $1,000,
Tho fixtures and mall wero saved, O. C,
White, in this building, lost over $2,000
worth of merchandise. The Insurance Is
$2,600. Fine ft Maxwell's loss on hnrd-war- o

is $2,000, with insurance amounting
to two-thir- of tho loss.

TWO GOVERNORS ATTEND

Address Republican Meeting nt .Se-
ventieth Wedding Anniversary of

Professor VnnSnnt's Parents.

CLINTON, la., Oct. 1. (Special Tele-
gram.) In the village of Lcclnlro u cclo-bratlo- n

was held today possibly never
duplicated in tho stnte. Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. VanSnnt wore married seventy years
ago In New Jersey and they still llvo and
aro In good health. All their living sons
and daughters wore present. Tho eldest
son Is Prof. V'anSant of Omaha. Ho ar-
rived enrly from tho south. Governor
VnnSant of Minnesota, with his family nnd
relatives, arrived this morning, The story
of tho VnnSant family Is ono of tho most
remarkable on record. Both tho father
and the grandfather of the senior VnnSant
lived to be over 90. Tho last was born
fifty ycara before tho revolutionary war.
Thus threo lives havo spanned 175 years.

Tho children of tho voncrnble couple
besides Governor VnnSant who wero pres-
ent arot A. C. VnnSant of Omaha, N. G.
VanSant of Sterling, III.; Mrs. T. B. Har-
ris of Fergus Falls, Minn,, and Mrs. T.
I). Taylor of Hampton, III.

The Informal family dinner was served,
attended by brothera and sisters, grand-
children nnd n, Gov-

ernor Shnw was ono of tho guests. At
each dinner plate wns a souvenir cord
bearing the name of tho occupant of the
plase. In tho upper right-han- d corner was
tho family crest. It Is a spoon perservod
by the VnnSant fnmlly over 300 years.

This evening a big republican rally wo3
held. Addresses were delivered by tho
two governors, VanSant speaking first.
8baw spoke largely upon national Issues.
Ho said tho republicans of Iowa had two
senators to elect this winter, therefore
the Isbuo was a national Issue. It was
tho largest political meeting ever hold In
Leclalrc.

HOLD LIVELY CONVENTION

Democrats at Castana Tnrn Out In
Force to Nominate Cnnnty

Ticket.

ONAWA, la., Oct. L (Special Telegram.)
The democratic convention nt Castana

today was well attended, every ono of the
twenty-on- e townships being represented.
John W. Anderson wns chairman and F.
M. Harvey secretary. E. L. Crowe, B. E,
Leavlns and Dr. Kerlln wero appointed
a committee on permanent organization.
8, E. Brunner, A. W. Mnnn nnd Ed Tor-tlcol- lo

wero appointed a committee on cre-

dentials. The temporary organization
was made permanent. On motion, all nom-
inating speeches wero limited to two min-
utes. S. Btllson, a farmer of Bclvldoro
township, was nominated for treasurer bv
acclamation. W. C. Whiting, democratic
cnndldlate for representative, addressed
the convention. J. B. Romans of Denlson
Introduced John W. Carey of Crawford
county, tho democratic candidate for sen-

ator of tho Thirty-fourt- h district, who ad-

dressed the convention. J. C. Hnmmnnd.
J. M. Folk. C. M. Ross nnd Ed Rawllngs
were placed In nomination for sheriff. On
the fifth formal ballot, J. C. Hammond of
Mupleton was nominated. Andv Rude was
nominated for supervisor over J. R. Jcpson
on the second ballot. Prof. J. T. Atkinson
of llto wns nominated for superlntcndnt
by acclamation. C. C. Blsbee was nomi
nated for surveyor by ncclamatlon and Dr.
Mltithom of Castana for coroner. The con-

vention was the largest the democrats havo
held for years.

UNION IS ABSOLUTELY SAFE

Cnmmlns' Arguments nt Crestnn
Clinch the Ortnlnty of

Mnjnrlly.

CRESTON, la., Oct. 1. (Special Tele
gram.) Mr. Cummins spoke to Inrge
audiences at Red Onk this nfternnon nnd
Creston this evening. Thero wna nn espe
cially large turnout of those who had op-

posed Cummins beforo tho nomination. Mr
Cummins was slightly hosrse from his
campaign effects, but spoke hero morn than
two hours. His epeech wbs largely devoted
to pulling to pieces Candldnto Phillips'
letter of acceptance and stnte Issues. A

feature of the meeting nt Creston wns the
nppearanco of James Blythe, who made tho
opening speech, and who advocated espe-
cially tho Retting out of n full vote. Mr.
Cummins undoubtedly mndo n powerful

on his audience and placed Union
county among the nbsolutoly safe counties.

IOWA THRESHERS DIE IN FIRE

Tyro Vinton Tlnya Perish In Horning
nam In Which They M ere

Sleeping.

riPESTONE, Minn., Oct. 1. Three men
were burned to death In a fire, which de-

stroyed a barn near tho village of Trasky,
this county. Tho dead aro:

CLAUDE MANN. Vinton, Ia.
FRED HOULETTE, Vinton.
ELBERT EVARTS of this county.
Tho men wero member of a threshing

crow of nine men, who wero asleep In the
barn.

MONEY IN FLESH IS FATAL

Ilnllrt Forces Coins from Pocket Into
Hip mill Drnth lie.

suits.

OSKALOOSA, Ia., Oct. 1. (Special.)
David Bell, an Inspector for tho Iowa Tele-phon- o

company, died last night as the result
of a peculiar wound received through tho
accidental discbarge of a gun whllo hunting
yesterday. Tho bullot entered his pants-pock-

and forced several coins through his
hip, causing a terrible wound.

Work on Great Western I'.str nslnn.
8IOUX CITY. Ia., Oct. 1. All doubts ns

to whether the Chicago Great Western
Railroad company will build to Sioux City
have been set aside. Work on tho lino Is
to boglu within two or three weeks. Grad-
ing gangs will be started first on tho heavy
work west of Anthon, la. Announcement
to this effect was made today by John
Marston, Jr., chief engineer In charge of the
construction of the Sioux City and Omnha
extensions,

Grand Jury Indicts at Avoca,
AVOCA, la., Oct. 1. (Special.) Court

opened here September 24 for a three
weeks' term, with Judge Thorncll nn the
bench. The grand Jury returned two In-

dictments, one against John Bestman, for
assault with Intent to commit murder, and
another against Joseph McConnell on the
same charge.

Gntrs Limits Ills Interests,
DENVER, Oct. L The official roster of

the Colorado Fuel and Iron company and
auxiliary companies, Issued today, shows
tint John W. Gates and his associates are
not concerned In any of the auxiliary com-
panies, Tho Gates people aro represented
only by, the Colorado Fuel and Iron .com- -

USEFUL BOOKS GIVEN AWAY

Instructions for Making Many Kinds
of Mats and Rugs

Mrs. Alllo U Nay, tho well-know- n au-

thority on homo fancy work, has recently
published a new edition of her book nn
Mnts nnd Rugs, giving practical instruc-
tion, with several illustrations, for making

ssmmmsmsssssmmsgsmgssssss npnrlv nun hiinrlrAil..... ,.
-- . S .w V

Luurun mo. ids mats, rugs, fringes,
Thit entitles any

reader ol the Bee to borders. etc. This
one copy ol "Mats and book, with r copy of
Rugs" and one copy ol "Successful H o m o"Succettlul Home
Dyeing " Dyeing," will be sent

free to any of our
readers mailing the attached coupon and a
two-ce- stamp to Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt.

This liberal "tiffer Is made to advertise the
reliable. Diamond Dyes and shows the many
nrtlstle and decorative ways In which they
can be used.

For twenty yenrs Diamond Dyes have
been tho stiiudiird home dyes nnd have
saved economical housewives thousands of
dollars by making old clothing look like
new.

Write today for the hooks.

$5.00 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years in Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured,
Method new, without
cdttlng. psJc ,r ion
of time.

CVDUII ie ouredforllfsanatbspolsonnil-- 2 thoroughly cleansed from
the sjstrtn, Soon every sign and symptom
disappears completely and forever. No
"HUE AKINO OUT" ol the disease on the skin
or face. Treatment' contains no tlanterons
arui;i or Injurious medicine.

WEAK MEN from Kxceiseu or Victims
to NRiivmih DsniUTT or KxrurjSTiON,
VT1BTI30 WBAKXKSS With EARLY DlOAT In
YtiUNO and Miuulk Aosd, lack of vim. vigor
and strength, wlta organs Impaired and weak.

STRICTURE eured with a new Home
Treatment. No pain, no detention from busi-
ness. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

CHARGES i-- 3VV
rrtt. I real mM tv Mill.

Csll on on or address 1 19 So. 14th St,
Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb.

,11 mm LIMITED"
o u ni m vi sw.

Even Day In the Year la the

UNION PACIFIC
THE E8TBALI8HEO ROUTE
ADROBS THE CONTINENT

This celebrated train has perhapa the
finest ogulppod cars In the world. Thereare double drawing-roo- PaUcs Sleepers,
wide Vcttlbuled Cars, nuftot Smoking andLibrary Cars, Dining Cars, iMntsch Cas
and Steam Heat, etc.

Nene Better In the World Few it Good.

Ticket Office 1324 Farnam. Tel, 316

fall Pictures
This Is a good time, now thnt the

lenves are turning, for taking nice
photos. We nro exclusive dealers In
kodnks nnd cameras and can show
you the lnrgest assortment of high
grade instruments in the west. Our
No, 22 5x7 Special Is tho best camera
on the market today for tho money.
Cnll nnd seo us or wrlto for particu-
lars.

THE ROBERT

DEMPSTER COMPANY
1215 Farnam Street.

Wholesale nnd retail dealers in
rhoto Supplies.

Developing nnd Finishing for
Amateurs.

Pennyroyal pills
Oe.oUe.

i.r CHIt;i!KSTKK'8 KMJI.IdH
U UEII and ),,M utitUlt torn, millUh blu rikbos. Take ether. Krnis(crr KobaUtstlMt lulls,lion. In; r ;ur tifsulii. ir nad 4c. IsItnpa rr I'mpII.mIah xJ..t.t.n4 'Rfllrrfcrl.saiH.'inltiiir.krra-lin- t

M&IJ. lO.Aoa 11.1... .1.1.

tVUt ihU !,. MbAImb Btasr. I'llllX. VAi

pany proper In the board of directors nnd
In none of the other hoards. Thin an-
nouncement Is something of n surprlne. us
it was supposed thnt John W. Oalep, John
Lambert and John J. Mitchell would bo
In the boards of all tho auxiliary com-
panies.

MINE FIRE HARD ToTmOTHER

Mny lleqnlj-- r Yenrs to Kill It In
Mine Wlierr Nrvenlrrn

noil lea Me.

NANAIMO, II. C, Oct. 1. The situation
at Kxtcnslon mine remains unchanged. The
mines nro now closed to prevent the In-

gress of air. This Is the only probable
way of killing tho flro nnd it will take
monthB and perhaps years to effect the
result desired. All efforts have so far failed
to prevent n certain amount of nlr leaking
In and thin has once or twlco caused ex-

plosions which havo blown out tho stop-
pings, Such an explosion on a largo scalo
would utterly wreck tho mines and It Is

feared that It may happen at any moment.
Premier Dunsmlr haB promised to find

work for nt least half of tho f.00 mon who
are thrown out of employment. All except
two of tho victims havo families and relief
funds havo been opened In their behalf.
The bodies of ronrao cannot be recov-ere- d

until the (ire Is extinguished, fieven-tee- n

nro known to bo In tho mine.

MILWAUKEE EXPECTS SHAFFER

liny View lien llenr Their Ileqiirsl for
AinnlBnninlril President's Pres-

ence Is ISriintrH,

MIIjWAI'KKK. Oct. 1. Word was re-

ceived at Hay View tonight that President
Shaffer of tho Amalgamated association
will come to Milwaukee within a day or
two for tho purpose of bringing about a
hottloment of tho trouble oxlstlng between
the Illinois Steol company and the mon
who aro still nut on a strike. President
Shaffer Is coming lu response to an Invi-

tation of tho strikers,
Tho trouble la over a question of wages.

WHEN

TRAVELING

Read
The Bee

Here Is where
you will find it
iti the princi
pal cities . .

Vri.AM'A. A.
Kimball Houso News Stand.

no STUN.
Public Library.
Vendome Hotel.
lloston Press Club, it nosworth Street

llt'FI'AM).
Oenesee Hotel News Stand.
uurcaio H urea it, care F. J. rickmnn.

I'AMIIIIlniii;, MASS.
Harvard t'nlvcrslty Library.

riir.vi:M5.
Cnhlll Ilros . K0S Ferguson Street.
Cheyenno Club.

cillMiin,
Auditorium Annex News Stand,
Auditorium Hotel News Stand.
Grand Pacific Hotel News Stand.
Ureal Northern Hotel News Stund.
Palmer House News Stund.
Pnstotricc News ritnnd, No. 217 Dearborn 6t.
Associated Advertisers' Club, Palmer

House

CI.KVKI.AM).
Weddell House.
The Hnllcuden,
Commercial Travelers' Association.
Masonic Temple.

oi.oiiaixi .srm.fis.
Printcre' Home.
Foltz & Hardy.
Drlsco & Ammerman. j

rilll'I'l.l) CHUEK, COI.O.
W. A. Lopcr, 326 llcniiett Avenue.

IIHNVKIt.,
Drown Hotel News Stand
Hamilton & Kcndrlck. 9itf-01- 2 17th Street.
Melanin. Pitt & Co., S35 Sixteenth Street.
Prntt Mcr'nntllt! Co., 1517 Larimer Street.Windsor Hotel News Stand.

iif.aiiu'ooii, a. u.
Fishel Sr Co , Dcudwood.
J. F, Carwllc.
Max Fishel, Dcadwood.

in:s Moi.vr.s.
Moses Jacobs, Rock Island Depot.

HHI.B.VA.
W. A. Moore, 6th Avenue, and Main Street

HOT .xiMtl.VOS, S. D.
George Gibson.
Kmll Hargens.
Illalne Johnson.
V. 12. Martin.

HOT MMll.NC.fl, A II It.
C. H. Weaver & Co.
Is. D. Cooper & Co., 620 Central Avenue.

KANSAS crrv.
nobert neld. 1022 McGeo Street.
Coates House News Stand.
Nows Stand, Union Station.
Missouri Jtcjmbllcan Club, P05 Baltimore

Avenue.
Public Library.
llrtllwny Y. M. C. A., room 27 Union depot,

Kalians City, Mo.

l.nXIMiTO.V, KV.
T. Mi C. A. Heading Hoom.

I, IX OI.N.
C. E. Applegatc, 123 O Street, Dellvefv

Agent.

i.os Anni,i:s.
Oliver & Hnlnes, 1W S. Spring Street.

l,OM)OX, HXtSLAXD.
American Rendezvous. 2. Cockspur Street.Trafnlgur Square. S. W. Charles Ah"-- i

Olillg, General Manager.

MI.VM'IAI'OI.IS.
Public Llhray.
West Hotol News Stand.

MILWAtJKKK, WIS.
Farnk Mlukern.

xr.w om.iCANS, i,a.
Ernest & Co., 115 Royal Street.

XIIW VOIIK.
Cooper Union Library.
Fifth Avenue Hotel News Stand.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Rending Room.
Empire Hotel.
Hroome Street Library.
llolliiml Houso Reading Room.
Ilorfmnn Houso.
Imperial Hotel News Stand.
I'ross Club, 120 Nassau St.
Westminster Hotel Rending Room.
Hotel Granable.
Y. M. C. A. ,23d and 4th Avenue.

ofJni;.
V. Webb, 2W Washington Avenue.

OKOIIOJI, IOWA.
11. C. Fenn.

PA It IN, KIIAXCn.
New York Hernld Rending Room, 10 Ave

do 1'Opern.
Thos. Cook A Hons, 1 Ave, de 1'Opera.

ronTi.A.vn. ORIS.
W. E. Jones, 2fll Alder Street.
Portland Hotel News Stund.

IMIII.AOKI.PIIIA,
Mercantile Library

HACIt AMIIJVTO.
4

Public Library.

SALT I.AKi:, UTAH.
Salt Lake News Co., 77 West 2d Street
L. F- - Hammell.
Harrow Uros., 13 West Second Street
Knutsford Hotol News Stand.

.SAX I'ltAXCISCO.
puhllc Llhrnry.
Pnlaco Hotel.

SICATTI.K, WASH,
Eastern News Co., 306Vi Pike Street.
J. M. Lyon & Co.

SIOUX CITY.
Oarrettson Hotel Nows Stand.
Mondamln Hotel News Stand.
Hotel Vendome News Stand.
Conway & Knickerbocker.
Public Library,
Gerald Fltzglbbon, 706 Fourth Street.
Roy Allen, 321 Center Street.
Y M. C A. Rending Room.

SPOKAXK.
John W. Graham, 3 Rlvorvlew Ave.
Shaw & liorden.

SFKAHFISH, S. I).
Henry Court.

ST. JOSEPH.
Rrandow's Nows Stand, 721 Edmond St.
Nows Stand. Union Depot.
Junction News Stand. J01 Edmond Street
St. Joe Mercantile Co.
J Rerger.
Y. M. C, A. Reading Room. j

ST. VAVh, MINN.
Press Club.
Windsor Hotol,
Ryan Hotel.

ST. LOUIS.
F T. Jett, S02 olive Street. i
New Stand. Southern Hotel,
Planters' Hotel News Stand.
Publlo Library. :
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